stuggest that the protective action of BSA during isolation of cotton seedling mitochondria might be partly in the rinding of gossypol.
Lolng clhain fatty acids, particularly when unsaturated, are xvvell established as uncoupling and swelling agenits for animal mitochondria (e.g. 13, 35) . WAith plant mitochondria there are fewv details on the nature of fatty acid uncoupling, but there is considerable evidence that uncouipling does occur. Strickland (31) found fatty acids to increase the oxidative actnvity of pea mitochondria. Dalgarno and Birt (6) investigated the necessity for BSA3 in the isolation of phosphlorylating carrot mitochonidria, andI related it to fatty acid binding. The addition of long chain fatty acids to carrot mitochondria depressed P/O Tatios and oxidation rates. Hobson et al. (12, 18) -found that BSA was necessary for good re.spiratory control in avocado mitochondria, and suggested that uncoupling by fatty acids wras involved. The tise of BSA during isolation or assay of plant mitochondria s becomiin-a common practice (33, 38) , althoughl it is ri,ot alw-ays clear whetlher the BSA is acting in its capacity to bind fatty acids (4) or phenolic coil-i pounds (39) . Myers and Throneberry (20) stuggest that the protective action of BSA during isolation of cotton seedling mitochondria might be partly in the rinding of gossypol.
acid.
In imiaking-sttudies of respiratorv decline during tissue senescence (1, 11) , wve have found BSAN to be essential to obtaining good activit v with inlitocholdlrIia from senescent tissues. Free fatty acids iincrease during senesceince ( 1) . IHowever, otlher respiratori' inhliibitors and uncouplers mlay also he involved (11), a(ld for a qtiantitative assessment of the role of fattv acids better information xas necded as to the m-echanismi,s of fatty acid reaction wvith plant mitoclhondria. The invxestigation reported here w\-as carried out to determine the characteristics of fatty acid uncoupling of corn mitochondria. Linoleic acid w\Nas chloseln as a fatty acid typical of plant nmitoclhondria and known to depress oxidation andl phosph-orylation (6) . Diiiitropheinol -was used as a standard for comparison. Mlonomethvildecenyl sticcinic acid, the stoinate-cl-osing agent (43) , has been. showxn to inhibit phosiphorylation in chloroplasts (25) , and was included as a possible uncoupling agent resemblinig a fatty acid in structtire.
Methods and Materials
Isolation of .lMitoclilo(dlria. The mitochondria wvere isolated from isola,ted corn shoots (Zeo miays L., WNF9 X MI 14) in a mediumi consisting of 0.5 M\t sucrose, 50 m,i KHJPO. 5 (28) ; that is, phos9phorylation is depressed more rapidly than substrate oxidation.
A rapid decline of phosphorylation was also fotund with increasing 'lino!eic acid, but there was a consistent anomoly in the respiration curve which rose between 10-5 and True uncoupling is best measured by the release of respiraticn in acceptorless (no ADP) or oligornyc.n-blocked systems. Wiskich and Bonner (40) first showed DNP uncoupling of this tyipe in plant mitochondria by us ng the oxygen electrode to obtain a sensitive and rapid response. In doing comparable experiments we found it necessary to add BSA to the medium in order to obtain adequate and reliable respiratory control. Hobsoni et al. (12, 18) and Verleur (38) have had similar experiences. Since BSA will bind fatty acids (4) and DNP (39), the concentrat.ons needed to produce uncoupling will be in excess of those required in the absence of BSA. Under the cond.tions of our experiments the use of 1 mg/ml BSA requires approximately a 5-fold increase in DNP or linoleate concentration to produce an equiva!ent uncoupling response.
The degree of release of acceptorless respiration is shown in figure 3 . These mitochondria were passed through one state 4-3-4 cycle by ADP addition, oligomycin was added, insensitivity, to fturther ADP addition was established, andx the uncoupler added (see ref. 40 (16) . Tests of the tncouplers showed DNP an,d linoleic acid to be very inhibitory to (a 4 Pi uiptake between 10 Figure 5 shows the close correlation between the increase in optical density and the Pi accumiilation. In this experiment the mitochondria were aged for 5 minutes at room temperature to verify that no swelW:ngr occurred in sucrose. BSA was included to bind any endogenous fatty acids that might have been released, and consequently the uncouplers were less effecti ve on a molar basis (see above). The point to be noted is the c!ose correspondence between AOD and Pi content. Only with 10-3 M ino'eate does the correlation fail, probably because of a deleterious effect of the fatty acid on membrane 'semipermeability (see below). The incubation medium in the cuvette contained 0.1 M KCl, 0.02 M tricine, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mg/ml BSA, 0.04 mM CoA, 0.23 mm NAD, 0.17 mM TPP in 2.6 ml at pH 7.6. In experiment 1, 1 mM KH2PO4 was also present and contraction was initiated by addition of 10 mM succinate after 5 minutes swelling. In experiment II, 4 mM KH2PO4 was present and contraction was initiated by addition of 10 mm succinate and 10 mm pyruvate. A parallel incubation was set up on the bench, and 5 minutes after adding substrate 2.6 ml aliquots were taken and the mitochondria were collected on 0.45 ju millipore filters, washed with 0.2 M sucrose, and extracted with 10 % trichloroacetic acid for inorganic phosphate determination. figure 6 als indicating a competition between Pi and fatty acids for I-X. For this reason we sought verification that there is a substrate dependent incorporation of fatty acid into mitochondrial lipids in the absence of ATP and Mg.
Preliminary work showed that mitochondria added to a medium containing su;bstrate and Ca gave enhanced 14C-linoleate ineonporation over control treatments (table IV) . CoA was slightly inhibitory. (42) on the basis of ]8c0 exchange data and phospholiplid formation, respectively. Uncoupling would result from hydrolysis of an unstable X-acyl. Insofar as they go our exper.ments verify Wojtczak',s work, and support his postulate that despite instability sufficient X-acyl may exist to activate fatty acids for phospholipid for,mation (equation III). Obviously a more detailed investigat.on will be needed to ful!y substantiate this postulate. For the present, the experiments do support the notion that uncoupling occurs through formation of X-acvl. A's with all work in oxidative phosphorylation, the identificat on of X is the paramount barrier to significant progress.
